
The Seymour Board of Alderman met for a regular meeting at 6:00 pm on Tuesday 
June 10, 2014 in the Seymour City Hall Board Room, 123 West Market Street. 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Dale Bailey. 

Roll call:  Grady Bennett, William Pogue, Dean Rowe, Jim Ashley. 

Also present was City Administrator Ken Owens, Police Chief Ron Wright, City 
Clerk Leslie Houk. 

Approval of Minutes 

A motion was made by Pogue/Ashley to approve the minutes as written.  Ayes:  
All.  Nays:  None. 

Approval to pay bills and make necessary transfers 

A motion was made by Ashley/Bennett to pay bills and make necessary transfers.   
Ayes:  All.  Nays:  None. 

Masonic Home of Missouri Declaration 

Dale Bailey, Mayor do hereby proclaim June 14, 2014 as MASONIC HOME OF 
MISSOURI DAY throughout Seymour, Missouri and the Hazelwood Lodge #459 
for the impact they have made and continue to make in our community.  A motion 
was made by Pogue/Ashley for support of this declaration.  Ayes: All.  Nays: 
None. 

Mayors Report-Dale Bailey 

Mayor Bailey asked John Griechen to attend the meeting tonight to present an 
option for the storm sirens.  Bob Crump and John are to get together and discuss 
options before the next meeting. 

Dale handed out a list of park rules he came up with.  Dale asked the Board to look 
it over and give any input they have so the City can get the rules for the park 
posted. 

There will be a budget study session 6/19/2014 at 6:30 pm. 

 



Police Report-Ron Wright 

A spring to the garage door had to be replaced. 

Ron has extra officers and reserve officers scheduled for the Rock’n Freedom. 

At the last board meeting Ron mentioned that the records management program he 
was looking into was too expensive at this time.  The company cut the cost in 
about half.  Seymour is the only town within Webster County that does not have 
this program.  A motion was made by Rowe/Bennett to purchase the records 
management program.  Ayes: All.  Nays: None. 

Administrators Report-Ken Owens 

Ken asked if everyone was still on board in purchasing a new police vehicle.  Ken 
will get sealed bids for the 6/26/14 board meeting. 

Ken spoke with the auditors.  Ken hopes they will have the audit report ready by 
the next meeting. 

We should get a letter from DNR in a couple days awarding the City the engineer 
grant. 

Ken applied for a 50/50 grant for the ultra violet system. 

Ken met with MODOT on the four way stop by Casey’s.  The plan is to have this 
fixed by July 11th.   

Aldermen’s Report 

Alderman William Pogue would like to get a head start on a plan for the street 
paving. 

Alderman William Pogue would like to see the ditches mowed. 

A motion was made by Pogue/Ashley to take a 10 minute break and go into 
executive session.  Ayes: All.  Nays: None. 

A motion was made by Pogue/Ashley to go back into open.  Ayes: All.  Nays: 
None.  

A motion was made by Pogue/Ashley to adjourn.  Ayes:  All.  Nays:  None. 



                                    
       ____________________________ 

       Mayor Dale Bailey 

 

___________________________ 

City Clerk Leslie Houk 

 

 


